€980,000

4 Bed Villa For Sale
Estepona, Malaga, Spain

Ref: 550120

* On Market * 4 Beds * 5 Baths
Modern first line golf villas with luxury qualities and exceptional finishes available in a privileged location in El Campanario in Estepona.
The villas consist of ground floor, upper floor and bright, living spaces in the basement with a large cinema or

Property Type: Villa

Bedrooms: 4

Bathrooms: 5

Plot/Unit: 220 sq m

Build/Unit: 308 sq m

Swimming Pool: Yes

UK, Spain, Villamartin and Portugal Offices
https://www.girasolhomes.com/
For full office details please refer to the contact page on the website

Reference: 550120

Property Description
Modern first line golf villas with luxury qualities and exceptional finishes available in a privileged location in El
Campanario in Estepona. The villas consist of ground floor, upper floor and bright, living spaces in the basement
with a large cinema or gym area with access to a Japanese patio with a splash pool to bathe and cool off. The villas
consist mainly of 4 bedrooms and 5 bathrooms. 2 bedrooms with bathroom ensuite on the upper floor, 1 bedroom
with bathroom on the ground floor and 1 bedroom with bathroom in the basement.
The open plan design with large floor to ceiling windows allow for lots of natural light into the house. They all come
with many unique, modern features using natural materials and providing varying colours and finishes throughout
the property. The villas are located in an exclusive area a few meters from the clubhouse with its own restaurant,
tennis and paddle courts, spa, gym, swimming pool and its par 3 golf course. Only a few minutes by car ae the
popular areas of Puerto Banús, Marbella, Estepona and Benahavís. Close by are numerous schools, restaurants and
1km from the beaches with Malaga airport only 30 min away.
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